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Bears Take One Leave One
by Bil Winship

SASKATOON-Only one act,
apparently, can insure that
Steve Mendryk's basketball
team will be consistent winners:
road trips be made one-game-
series!

The Golden Bears split a two
game series with the U of S
Huskies last weekend, dropping
the first game 59-48 and in a
comnplete reversai of form,
downing the Huskies 62-56 in
the second gamne.

Friday, the Bears were neyer a
threat, fallilng behind immediateiy to
trait 14-3 with five minutes gone.
Once agamn the fast break broke
the Bears' back. Before the Bears
could reorganize their defense, the
Huskies were out of reach.

COAST TO VICTORY
The Huskies led 34-19 at the haif,

and coasted in to finish the game
with a 59-48 margin.

Garry Smth led Bear scorers
wlth nine points. Nestor Kor-
cblnsky sank elgbt points be-
fore foullng out in the third
quarter and jim Fisher, John

Hennessy, and Doug Hayes tai-
lied seven each.
Hook shot specîalist Pat Lawson

led Husky shooters with 19 points,
followed by Met Huszti with 17.

Field goal averages mndicated the
play as the Bears were good on only
32 per cent of their attempts where-
as the Huskies were shooting a good
42 per cent.
REFEREES 'IRRITANT

A big factor in the game was the
refereeing. The two inexperienced
referees handed out 20 fouis to the
Bears, 14 to the Huskies, and proved

La constant irritant to both teams,
particuiarly the Bears.
L Saturday, nothing these same re-

>ferees did could stop the Bear drive
toward victory.
CHANGED TEAM

From the opening whistle it was
obvious the Bears were a changed
team. The lead seesawed between
the two teams, with the Huskies
taking a slimn 30-31 haif time lead.

However, the second haif saw the
Bears open up a quick 36-31 lead
and neyer looked back as they played
a strong defensive game. The Bears
took a 58-48 edge with three minutes
remaining, then settled hack to ease
to victory.

Sparling Feels Weekend
Bail Trip Wortkwle

SASKATOON-A group of
eight cheerleaders, 20 students,
Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, and a
good natured bus driver journ-
eyed to Saskatoon last week-
end to cheer on the Golden
Bear basketball team.

The "basketball weekend,"
sponsored by the Promotions
Com.mittee, was generally con-
ceded to be a success, even
though the Golden Bears could
manage only one win in their
two game series with the Husk-
ies.

Mrs. Spariing, Dean of Women and
the chaperone on the trip, feit the
trip was worthwhile and hopes
similar excursions wil becomne an-
nuai af fairs.

Golden Bear coach Steve Mendryk
felt the presence of the very vocal
Aibertans was a big help to the
teamn in Saturday's gamne Bears won
62-56.)

A ratherr biased diary of the trip,
noting the highlights of the trip

but not necessariiy representing the
behavior of the entire group), fol-
lows:
Frday-
10:39 a.m.-Bus leaves SUB.
11:30 a.m.-Generalized inebriation

begins to set in!

12:30 p.m.-Lunch at Vegreviiie.
2:30 p.m.-Pieading voice fromn the

rear of bus requests driv-
er to make immediate
stop.

3:.30 p.m.-Bus driver stops bus.
6:30 p.m. (MDT)-Stop for much

needed coffee.
8:00 p.m.-Arrive at Saskatoon.
8:10 p.m.-Discover liquor stores

ciosed at 8:00 p.m.
8:35 p.m.-Arrive at basketball game

to find Bears trailing 14-3.
10:00 p.m.-Bears are a beaten teamn.

Dance begins.
Saturday-
12:01 a.m.-Demoiition of the Beas-

borough Hotei starts.
4:30 a.m.--Opening three no trump

hid causes Dale Westj
(Saskatchewan Roughrid-

er rookie) to fling bis
cards about hotel room in
utter disgust. Six no
trump then bid and con-
oeded!

6:00 a.m.-Demolition continues.
9:00 a.m.-Party-goers asleep.
9:15 a.m.-Party-goers awake.

10:30 a.m.-Biack coffee and tomato
juice.

11:00 arn.-Bridge (with moxie!) un-
tii six p.m.

6:30 p.m.-Dinner.
7:30p.m.-Victory celebration bc-

gins.
10:00 p.m.-Victory!
Sunday-

1:00 a.m.-.Party boards bus.
9:00 a.m.-Civiiization again!

Garry Smith once again led
Bear scorers, sinking 19 points.
Min Walker netted 12, Jlm Fish-
er and Mike Reitsnia added
eight eacb, and Nestor Korchin-
sky, who once again gouled out
early i the second haif, was
good for six more.
The Bear shooting average im-

proved to, 37 per cent as compared to
the Huskies' 33 per cent. At the
foui line the Bears were good on 14
of 20 attempts.
PECULIAR INTERPRETATION

Bears were cailed for 23 fouis,
Huskies for 19, as the referees con-
tinued their peculiar interpretation
of the rules.

At one point coach Mendryk was
ready to take his team off the court.
A move which resulted in a technic-
ai foui to the Bears, but which boost-
ed them to a better performance.

PLACE CHANGE .. .
Soviet Ambassador Thursday,
8:15 p.m. in MP126 NOT Med.
2104.

OFF TO A FAST START in last Friday's Alberta RelayMeet is this shapely lass. The Golden Bear men's team placed
second and the women's team finished third in the closely
contested nieet.

Swi mmers Lose In Both Departments
In a very tight four-way race,

the Golden Bear Swim Team
gained a good second place in
the Alberta Relays Meet held
in the PEB pool last Saturday.

The women's swim team were
less successful finishing in third
place behind teams from the
Edmonton YWCA and the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan.

The men's section of the meet
was won by the Southern Alberta
squad with 54 points. University of
Alberta was second with 48 points,
University of Saskatchewan next
with 46 points, and the Northern Al-
berta team was last with 44 points.
The point totals in the women's
section were Edmonton 42, U of S
34, and U of A 26.

Bear's swim team under Coach
Murray Smith looked very impres-
sive and but for two disqualifications

BUSILY RE-KNITTING. a sweater demolished on Saskatoon
trip, U of A co-ed finds that too many eager helpers can be a
hindrance.

wouid have been in strong conten- to beat a strong Northern Alberta
tion for winners honours. Bear squad.
teams won the 400 yard breastroke, Bonnie McPherson, Mariiyn Kropp
the 400 yard butterfly reiay, and the and Katherine Ogle provided the
400 yard Medley Relay. oniy U of A first place in the

Bob Hoizer figured on all three women's events when they won the
winning teanis, John Byrne, Brian diving. Both U of A diving teamas
Heffei and Erik Haltes on two win- were coached by Tommy Chong.
ning teams; whiie Art Hnatiuk, Terry The swimming events started with
Nimmon and Ross Normington were Edmonton YWCA taking an early
aiso involved in the wins. lead, ieaving the U of A and the U3

The divinïg team composed of Rob- of S contingents to, fight it out for
ert Ruff, Jack Rogers, and Gerry second place. Saskatchewan, aiso
Percy gained second place behind coached by Ross Hetherington carne
Ross Hetherinigton's fine Saskatche- on strongly in the final events fore-
wan team and the Bear 400 yard1 ing Pat Meadu's Alberta squad to

freestyle reiay team oniy just faiiedsettie for third place.

Gateway Short Shorts
ATTENTION EDUCATION STUDENTSbe the main topic. Ail those wishing te

-Orders wiil be taken for faculty rings participate in the Model Parliarneni
on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, pleaae attend.
December 10. 11, and 12 between the
hours of 11:00 s.m. and 1:00 p.m. In SUB RADIO RENDEZVOUS Record Hop,
and In the Education Building. Friday. Dec. 14 in SUB cafeteria from

9:00 p.m.-12:00 midntght with Jim Watt
NATURAL HISTORY CLUB will pre- on the mike in this second TFIF Con-

sent an illutrated lecture on Alberta mittee and U of A Radio endeavor. Free
wildiife at 8:15 p.m.._Tuesday._Dec. 11, in admission.

the Department of Zoology. Everyone
welcome.

4-11 ALUMNI Christmas party. Skat-
ing at White Mud creek Tueaday. Dec-
embcr Il. Meet at SUB 7:00 p.m.

SKI CLUB general meeting Tuesday,
Dec. 11, at 7:30 p.m. ln West Lounge.
Memberahips wili be onsale. 25 per cent
diacount carda at Northiand Boot and
Ski Ltd. for the purchaae of ski equip-
ment wiil be avaiable to members at the
meeting.

ART CLUB: Wedneaday, Dec. 12 7:00
p.m. Arts 426. Talk =ndInstruction on
life modeling by Mr. Glyde.

CUCND meeting Thursday, Dec. 13 at
4:30 p.m. in Arts 142. Dr. C. Person of
Genetica will speake on "Genetic Effects
of Radiation". The same talk wlll be de-
iivered at the Department of Extension'a
Seminar on "Prospecta for Peace".

UNITED CHURCH GIRLS' FELLOW-
SHIP CLUB wili hoid their next supper
meeting Thursday, Dec. 13 at 5:30 p.m.
ln St. Stephens College lounige. Supper
la 25 cents. Bing a frlend.

AMBASSADOR A. AROUTONIAN wil
visit the campus thia Friday, Dec. 14.
io speak on "Soviet Foreign Affaira."
The talk will be ai Con Hall. 4:30 p.m.,
with no admission charge. Everyone la
weicomce. Even YCF'ers.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB will hoid
a meeting on Thursday, Dec. 13 In West
Lounge. 4:30 p.m. Model Parliament wili

GERMAN CLUB Christmas meeting
wili be beid Friday. December 14 at 8:00
p.m. In Wauneita Lounge. Everyone
Welcome.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB wiiI hoid a Christ-
mas Cabaret and Barbados Supper Satur-
day, Dec. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at 8432-17 St,
Tickets $1.25 per person. Members only.

Tickets and memberships availabie ai
the Socioiogy office in the Sociology
building.

ANNNAL EDUCATION UNDERGRAD-
UATE SOCIETY BONSPIEL ta ta bc held
at the Balmoral Curling Club, Dec. 21. 22.
and 23. Open to ail U of A students.
$16 per ink or $4 per single entrY.
Firt 32 rinka wili be accepted. Maxi-
mum of 2 boys per rink. Enter singly Or
as a rink at the EUS Office or phonle
Len Blumenthai at 488-1725.

VGW DISPLAYS: ail faculties and
clubs planning dispisys for Varsity Guest
Weekend are asked to send a represefi

t-
ative to rooomn 111, Administration biid.
ing. 7:00 p.m. Dec. 13.

LIBRARY REFERENCE LECTURES
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. ln the Music Room Of
the Rutherford Library. Economics.
business and accounting Tuesday, Det-
embr llth. Philosophy. religion and
mythoiogy Friday. December l4th.

REDUCED FARES-Students wishifli
to qualify for reduced fares on the trailO
or bus during the Christmas season muIst
obtain an official reduction certifiCale

These certificates may flow be obtained
f rom the Fee Ciprk, 3rd Floor, Admini-~
stration Building.

WUS FEE REFERENDUM TOMQRRQW
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